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BEAVKR POINT, July 1G.—A 
fiiUil uceidunt by drowning took 
place on Wednesday afternoon, 
July 9tli, at We.ston Lake, Beaver 
Point, Salt S])ring Lsland, when 
Francis (Frank) Hilliar, age 16, 
second son of Mr. and Mr.s. G. T. 
Hilliar of Beaver Point, lost his 
life. He was bathing in the lake, 
accompanied by Mrs. W. Y. Stew­
art and her small daughter, off 
the Stewart’s float, when he was 
seen by Mrs. Stewart to make a 
fiat dive, and on coming to the 
surface seemed dazed and winded. 
Mrs. Stewart immediately went to 
his assistance but was unable to 
get him to shore. After having 
made several attempts to save him 
and having been dragged down 
twice by the drowning boy she 
managed to free her-self from his 
grip, almost exhausted herself. 
Her young daughter Ella, age 11, 
went to her aid and managed to 
get her mother ashore. In the 
meantime Mrs. K. J. Butt, an ex- 
pei't swimmer living across the 
lake, heard cries for help and im­
mediately rowed to the scene of 
the accident. She dived for the 
body which was lying in about 
eight feet of water. She immedi­
ately started working on him with 
artificial respiration until medical 
aid arrived. Dr. Bryant of Bea­
ver Point, Dr. R. Rush and Dr. E. 
A. Lawson, both of Ganges, were 
soon on the spot, but their efforts 
to resuscitate were unsuccessful.
LO.D.E. FETE 





picture of th 
salmon caught 
told you about
reader, this is a 
55-pound spring 
at Sidney we 
last week. It
was caught by an Indian in a 
small boat on light troll line. 
The boat was almost over­
turned in getting this “min­
now” aboard. The happy 
chaps gathered about the fish 
are Dick Villers on the left 
and Dudley Harvey, of the 
Local Meat Market, Sidney.
He leaves to mourn his passing 
his parents and one brother, G. B. 
Wilfred Hilliar, stationed in 
Ontario.
The sympathy of the entire com­
munity goes out to Mr. and Mrs. 




OVER 20 YEARS AGO 
BERYL WEATHERELL
SOME NOTES FROM OVER 
75 YEARS AGO
Mr. Macfie writes;
“The following paper, not be­
fore published, has been kindly 
placed at my disposal by the gen­
tleman Avho prepared it:
: “ ‘Diary of Journey to William’s 
Creek, Cariboo, May, 18G3, during 
the gold rush:
“ ‘May 8th—-Left Victoria at fl 
a.m. Arrived at New Westmin­
ster at 4 :;{0 p.m. Put up at the 
“Mansion House;” slept in my 
own blankets bn the floor in com­
pany with several others, free of 
charge.
“ ‘flth—-Left Now Westminster 
for Douglas— anchoi'od at dark, 
40 miles up the river. Slept 
soundly on the saloon floor.
“‘lOth—Started early and got 
lluiii.suii llLei at H a.m. 
Great oontrai'jt between the two 
river.s — the Fraser very nuuidy 
— the Harrison as clear as glass. 
The scenery on both is heautifnl,
“ ‘llith —The river Fraser winds 
its way through tho Lilloet Valley, 
the river bed being ltd) feet below 
tli(‘ plain. Gn one of tliese ter- 
rac(‘-like levels, on the right bank 
of the rivor, is the town of IJlloet; 
its altitude l,0;iG feet, U consists 
of a linaid street linad with wooilen 
stores and dwellings; it has flfiO 
wliite inhabitants,!:
"‘Crossed the h’l'iiser two miles 
above Lilloet. Passed several In­
dian ln)rying-plae(*s, All tbe graves 
liuve flags; ovei' tltem, on bne was 
a imle i with n gun llxedOn top. 
Travelled 2f)miles today, Met i< 
train of ciimelH golngdowp. ’ Tlio 
rmintry gets niore open but very 
little griisH and very little arnitdo 
ground. CroH.sed I'avllllon Moun­
tain. Veiy sleep on Itoth isidos «— 
(piite flat on the summit for four 
miles . Here Bridge Uivor .ioins 
the Fraser. Pavillion Mountain 
is 4,000 feet liigh,
“ ‘W(fnt on to the “Junction" at 
Clinton, 47 tniles from Lilloet, 
Hero tins Yale ami IJlloet; roatla 
nnite. Bought (lonr and beef at 
•J.'ir a pound.
“ 'May IBth—-.Set out 7 a.m. and 
triivoHi'd 'Jfl miles. Flat, country, 
thickly timbered. Klept on tbe 
floor of tin* 70-Milo llouse, A 
(light scene in one of t.hoae innn 
would bo an onnising novelty to a 
civilized i.ondcner. IVliglit ho com­
pared to a robber’s cave. The 
iloor covered with hhinhetted 
bodies. On tho couni,«>r sleeps the
luu-krI (HU , lu gujitd I'lie ,l,t;,Uwl.'»
from any travellor that:might, in 
a fit of thii'St, so fnv forget hini- 
neir iiH to get Up in the night, put 
fortli his hand without permission,
luul moil',tee his tlii'uut. M,V becii 
and hnndH are all over moRquito 
.. liitcs.'
'•‘Illth-..On the roail, at 7 n.ra.
Passed .severiiil small lakes with 
plenty of wild ducka. Cap hoar 
partrldgea clmitoring In tho woods.
GALIANO ;ISLAND, July 16.— 
A very successful garden fete was 
held on Friday, July 11th, in the 
grounds of the Farmhouse Inn; 
through the kindness of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Bellhouse, and under 
the auspices of ,the local unit . of 
the-RedJCross association.; 
v; Theyfete ; opened at ; 2 ; o’clock^ 
and; .iri) a short time tJie grounds 
were filled with people, all of 
whom seemed out to enjoy them­
selves and so contribute to the 
success of the afternoon’s ;fun. 
Quite a large number of residents 
of other islands; were noticed; in 
the crowds, as well as hunumous 
visitors from the resorts and; surh- 
mer cottages on Galiano.
Those in charge of the various 
attractions included: Mrs. R. Her- 
yet and Mrs, T. Anderson, .sale of 
work and novelties; Mrs. P. ,Ste\v- 
ard and Mrs. A. J. Fisher, home 
cooking; while Mi's. S. Page and 
Mrs. ,1. P. Hume sold ice cream 
and cider.
Teas, which were served in the 
inn, were served by Mrs. L. T. 
Bellhouse, ably as.sisted by Mrs. 
Lloyd-Walter.s, Mrs. A. E. .Stew­
ard, Mrs. R. Flemming, Mrs. L G. 
Denroche, Misses M. Scott and 
Kay Norris.
Sylvia Quick did a “land-oflicc” 
hmsinessWith a pail of water, at 
the bottom of which reposed a ,'»0- 
eent piece, to cover the centre of 
which, with a penny, at ir cent a 
try, was the ainbition of all so to 
win the 50 cents. Thi.s was done 
by only three cnntf'stants and ns 
tho game realized over $7.00, jilus 
the (uoney paid out, close on 000 
tides were taken dui'ing the after- 
ni/i.n.
laidder and l)ridg<' golf were in 
the charge of M, Walkei' and J. 
P, Hume respectively, and George 
Goodwin was at his usual stand at 
the “shie.s” with eHigies of .such 
infamoiiH iiei'sons as Hitler and 
Massolini, where one had the sat- 
isfaetion of knoekiag the heads olV 
them, with the added 
money baelc Hluiuhl two 
(Please turn to Page
GANGES, July 16. — In the 
Iteauliful grounds of Harbour 
House, kindly lent by Mr. iuui Mrs. 
Fred Crofton, and under ideal 
weatlu'r conditions, the Ganges 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., last Wednesday 
afternoon held its annual garden 
fete and .sale by which the sum 
of $185 was realized for the Spit­
fire fund.
The stalks, decorated with red, 
white and blue and LO.D.E. em­
blems, were attractively arranged 
under the trees, the conveners be­
ing as follows:
Home produce and cooking — 
Mrs. B. G. Wolfe-Merton, assisted 
by Mr.s. George St. Denis.
Garden stall—Mrs. C. E. Baker, 
assisted by Mrs. C. Mackintosh.
Superfluity stall — Mrs. Alan 
Cartwright.
Candy stall under the manage­
ment of Miss M. Holford, was 
carried out in a color scheme of 
green and silver.
Miss M. Lees, in charge of soft 
drinks and revels, was assisted by 
Mrs. H. Johnson and Miss Beddis.
Greatly admired was the woh- 
deiful exhibition of work accom­
plished by the chapter for the men 
on active service and also for the 
bombed victims of air raids. This 
display was in charge of the knit­
ting convener. Miss A. Lees,
Miss June Mitchell made an at­
tractive little lady with a hundred 
pockets.
Mrs. Bob Woods kindly assisted 
the chapter’s efforts by reading 
tea cups.
There was a good entry for the 
American tournament which, un­
der the management of Mrs. 
Grahani Shove and Miss Betty 
Kingsbury, kept two tennis courts 
bu.sy during the afternoon. The 
winners were Mrs.; K. Butferfifeld 
and fD. K. Grofton;
;= The winners of clock golf,; in 
charge of Mrs.k Pred Morris, ;were 
Mrs. ; Charles worth and Stan 
Ci'itchley. Ladder golf Avas won 
by David; Sweny and; the treasure 
, liunt by Nphie Shove,; both compe­
titions being in charge of Mrs. H. 
A^; Robinson. The prize for 
darts, managed by Kenrick Price, 
(Please turn to Page Two) ;
With Hie tun list season now in 
full swing visitors are arriving 
daily on llie iskuul from the maiii- 
laiul and from the United States.
Tourists wlio are visiting the 
islaiui are higli in praise of the 
luispitality of the jieople and tlie 
beauty and weather of the island, 
and many who spent their holidays 
here in jirevious years are back 
again.
Recent guests at Lakeshore 
Camp (W. T. Burkitt), St. Mary’s 
Lake, on Salt Spring Island, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Vidler from 
IMontague, California, who are en­
thusiastic over the wonderful week 
spent there and jilan to spend an­
other vacation there. A highlight of 
tho week was tlie bass fishing that 











FULFORD, July 16.—The Salt 
Spring Rod and Gun Club held a 
rifle shoot at the Fulford Rifle 
Range on Sunday, July 13th, with 
the following results:'
A Class: Prize, Silver Spoon 




Walter Gudmore ............... 100
Waren Hastings . ........... 94
Gordon Cudmore ...............  92
L. Mouat ........... 92
H. P. 1-Iollings ................. . 89
J. Munroe ......... 88
Lue Marquis ..... 87
H, Peters 78
B Class: Prize, Silver Spoon
Won by Gordon Parsons 









Under azure skies and 
simshiue :i most colorful 
scene w;is presented on 'I'hird 
Street, soutli of Beacon Avenue, 
.Sidney, on Wednesday afternoon! 
July when the Evening
Branch of Holy 'I'rinity and St. 
Andrew’s Woman’s .Auxiliary con­
vened their “.Street k'nir.”
At 2:30 o’clock the fair was 
ollicially opened and visitors wel­
comed by Mrs. Warren N. Turner, 
wife of the rector of South Saa­
nich.
As on previous occasions, the 
Street Fair was declared a social 
achievement and Miss E. Gwynne, 
president of the au.xiliary, states 
that it was also a great success 
financially. Credit is due to the 
members for the efficient manner 
ill which the affair was organized 
and carried out.
Bright colored awnings and um­
brellas emblazoned tbe street that 
was also gay with bunting and 
flags.
Placed along the boulevards at­
tractive stalls with members of 
the auxiliary in attendance, were 
open to the public and proved so 
ppoular in business that stalls 
were completely sold out during 
the afternoon.
A new venture was a stall of 
dolls’ clothing of every size and 
description, which also proved 
successful and in the course of 
the afternoon all articles were 
completely disposed of.
Under the direction of Miss 
Gertrude Gochran and her able as­
sistants many games and contests, 
Jncluding nine pins, sailing boats, 
quoits, deck tennis and ladder 
golf, were enjoyed. Winners of 
the golf were Mrs. W. T. Sisson • 
■;and'' F; J.','BakeL;''-^ ";,:■;■
; Delicious; teas were served to a 
host of ; friends and visitors.
; ; Proceeds of; the .fair will aid
in the woi;k of tlie auxiliary.
.Among U'.e army signalmen of 
the 1 Ith h'orlress Signal Goiupany, 
R.C.C.S., who loft last week for 
oa.stern Caiuuia to couliuuo their 
training was Alolbourne Key- 
worth, well known to many in 
Sidney aiui district. Melbourne at­
tended liolh Sidney and North 
Saanich Seliools, iinviiig lived here 
a number of yeai's.
In Saturday's Daily Colonist a 
picture is shown of a group of the 
signalmen as they boarded the 
boat at N'ictoria. Second from the 
left in this picture Melbourne eau 
be clearly recognized.
The hoys have gone to eastern 
Canada after months of intensive 






XLEANS Ur AT 
CEDAR GROVE
Members of the local Knights of 
Pythias, Victory Lodge, No. 63, 
journeyed to Cedar Grove at the 
invitation of Far West Lodge last 
Sunday. Quoits, rings, soft ball, 
liorseshoe pitching and “Stake 
Your Claim” contests were all 
keenly contested by four or five 
Knights of Pythias Lodges repre­
sented and the local boys made a 
wonderful showing. Byers \vas a 
good chooser and wnth the assist­
ance of catcher Harvey they 
rounded out a soft ball team that 
retained the soft ball cup for. Vic­
tory Lodge, No. 63, winning froii' 
both the Capital City Lodge and 
the Far AVest Lodge in the after- 
'-moonH ■•■, !;■_■ !'■'■;;■
; Horseshoe pitching and quoits 
prizes were; also; ■won by Sidney.;
Of interest to many in North 
Saanicli (lisiriet. was the marriage 
on Friday, July lltli, at St. An­
drew's Pi-esbytorian Church, Vic­
toria, of Wilma lOvis, youngest 
daugliter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Alcllmoyl, A'ictoria, and Corporal 
Drummer William R. Rees, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Rees, Vancouver.
Captain the Rev. A. Munroe, 
2iul Battalion, Canadian Scottish 
Regiment, performed the cere­
mony.
The church was beautifully dec­
orated with a profusion of Shasta 
daisies, gladioli and sweet peas.
'riie bridal party was piped into 
the church by the groom’s fellow 
members of the Scottish Pipe 
Baud, who also formed a guard of 
honor.
The bride, wlio was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
black tailored suit with white ac­
cessories and a corsage bouquet of ; 
rosebuds and sweet peas.
Mrs. AV. J. Bosher, sister of the ' 
bride, was her only attendant. : 
Drummer McMillan supported the 
groom.
After the ceremony a reception ; 
was held at the home of ; the;> 
bride’s sisters, Mrs. T. Parkinson _ 
and Mrs. ;A. H. Jones. :
.After a hqneymooh on the 
island the young eou])le will makeC 
their home in Victoria. ;; ; C;
Mrs. Rees is well known locally,; 
having lived here for a number of; 
years and ;attended ; the ;;North;4 
Saanich School, and Mr. Rees is- 
the igrandson of ; Mr. and Mrs,; VVv V 
;''Alder,'‘'Deepv Cove.'
Six but of - eight prizes for “Stake V! 




C ;CIass: Prize, Silver Spoon
Won by Wmi Stewart- 
Prone position — possible, 100;; 
points.' .
; Win. Stewart....;r.......87;
’ Elmer Lee ..83
Joe Shejiard .....................  83
John Stewart ......................81
F. J. Butt :,.....,...;...;.80
R. Storey ..........  ,....,76
ASSISTANCE
The annual Decoration Day 
Parade and Service under the au.s- 
pices of the North Saanich Branch, 
Canadian Legion, B.E.S.L., will be 
held on Sunday, July 27th.
The parade will leave Patricia 
Ray Service Station at 2:4 5 p.m, 
and will bo headed by the band 
of the K.C.A.F. by the kind per­
mission of Wing Comnuuuler AV. 
J. Plant, ollicor commanding Pa- 
tricia Bay R.CwA.F. Station, luul 
will proceed to Holy Trinity 
Church,Micd, where the M-r\'iec will 
ho in tho Imnds of Rev. T. R, Lfin- 
eastov, paili'o of the liranch, who 
will I'lO as.sisted liy tho local 
clergy.
All ox-service men, whether 
memhei'H of the Legion or not, are 
urged to make a H|H‘cial etVorl, to 
tnko pmrt in this imrmie luul sei'v- 
iee to those of our eomradoH who 
have preceded tis into the un­
known, )
Standing Position: Silver Spoon 
AVon by L. Mount 
Possible, 100 points 










J. Anderson ...' 
11. Alexander 







Kneeling Or .Sitting Petition
(to .score for aggregate)
.1 00 points iiossihle
Still further promises of 
help are coming in and every­
thing points to this event be­
ing one of the highlights of 
the season.
If you have any suggestions 
to make or gifts to offer —• 
please send them along.
The date — Wednesday, 
August 13th.
Place Experimental Sta- 
;"tion.
Time——2 p.m,
Objective—$1,000 to be di­
vided between the Lord 
Mayor’s Fund and the Brent­
wood and North Saanich Units 
of the Canadian Red Cross.
To attain this objective 
YOUR help is needed!
; Bobby and Hilly; Rivers of i Van-; ;;T. Bean,; Jo; Mr: Gordon Leonard! 
couver, are! enjoying a; few weeks’ !; PraUonly son of Miv George Pr^, 
;holiday;at jhe home of their uiicle! -: Sidney,;;;! The;>wedding 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Vo- place in AUctoria on Friday, July 
gee. Marine Drive. 25th.
^ ! M Ethel RowboLLom of the The womoiFs meeting of the Sid- '^ 
! stafl’; of the local office of ; the
Telephone Co., resumed her duties ^ hursday, . July 17th; at > 2 ;30 
on Monday after enjoying three 
Aveeks’ vacation.! Miss Rowbottom 
visited with relatives in Vancouver 
■ last:, week:-'..
p.m. Mr. Elliot McAllister of New 
WcsDiiiiister ;will ho the speaker.
All ladi es are invited to; attend, 
: Don’t! let; mosquitoes (lino !;;on
■iVi'S
Piper Peter S. Burtt and Private 
Robert Stirling, 1st Battalion, Ca­
nadian Scottish, statioiu'd at De- 
bort. Nova Scotia, spent two days 
last week, while on leave, at their 
respective homes here.
The engagement has been an­
nouncer of Ida, younger daughter 
of Mrs. A. T. Beau, 1518 Cook St., 
Vietoi’ia, anil the late Mr, Ai’tluir
you Get';abottle;bf;;:Skeeter-! 
Skoot fdr! 25c!!; at Baal’s ; Drug 
' Store.'—Advt.' -;'!; ■''!
Miss Patricia:' Webber of, Ta-; , 
coma has returnod homo after vis-; 
iling lastweek with; M'r. and Mrs; 
Ray Byers, Third Street,!
Mrs. McDonald and two Rons;; 
of Vancouver are visiting; at th(i! 
(Please turn to:Pago Four) i!!
Walter Ludmore
L. Mount .......... .
AVaren Miistings 
J Anderson 


















Two) “Shanghai” Golf Nets 
^8.00 For Red Cross
Red Cross Committee 
Meeting At Fulford
,'!'; FULFORD, ’July : 16.---f,)i'(;Mon< 
iln,v iiftei’uo(m,;,)iily;7i.Ii, tlie SouB' 
Sail, Spring Island Unit of the 
! lied Gross iield a cominitloe moot­
ing lit (ho homo of Mrs. F, Tassell, 
l'’nlford..
A vote of IhankH was passed to 
Mrs, Mamlo and her UHsiKtants, 
Mrs. A. J, llephuvn, Miss Pottin- 
gor and the sehool ohildvon for 
the lea wliioh they nnl. on for llie 
Rod Cbokm at. the Itomo of Mrs. 
Mamliv, Fulford, rocontly. Also 
to Mr, and Mr.s, A, itavis for tin 
siiooessfiil afternoon In aid of 
Rod Cro.s.s hold rocontly at 
homo of the above.
til a 
tlie
GAI.IAND LSLAND, July HI. •- 
Gainnioncing a :drivo for funds 
for Ilia Ri‘d Cross the CJnlinno 
...Unit of tlio nss(a.dalion staged n 
“.Shaiigliai*' golf inatoll AVediio.s- 
(lay, July Util, winm a largo group 
,1.1 f idayono, and H'ootatora turned 
o'nt 'for Hie "ovent.';:;
Mrs, M, Knapp (if Vanconvor, 
drawing her linsband, Prof, Knapp, 
nrnl idnying tho hiutio hall, played 
; an ctxcelloiii remnd, with a- net, 
Honro of 62, carrying (dl' tlu* prizoa.
Ill ohargo of nri'angomords was 
Ml'S. 1), A, Now ns.sistod by tlio 
olnh’s eaptain, J, 1‘. Hume.
Mrs. .S, Page and Mra. Stnni't 
.^iiow servoil tea in the elnh house 
and tin.* wimi of $8.tl0 was realized,
liiKhiotl Score For Tin*
Prone, Kneeling or,:i*>itting, 
ing,!! Prize; Silver Gnp,
: pointjioKHildo 
; AVon by Walter Giidnioro 
Walioi* (.hidmoro 
L, Moiuit
AN’aron Haitians , .
Gordon I'ariions ,,,,
J. vVarlorsoa ,,
il. Ilolliags . ....













”l'lie prizes will lie, pre.sented at 
the next Rod and (lun Glnhmeet- 
ing, tlio fliM Ki',ida.v in August,
STAGE DANCE
l ea Aids Auxiliary
Jolly Party In Galiano 
Hall Last Saturday
MAVNK ISLAND, July Id, • 
LmJ. italuida.v afl.ei'iMaoi Mid, Hig- 
goiihottom gave a very nice ten in 
aid of llie Woman's Auxiliary and 
tliero Wiia abiO n htaR of homo
cooUofi* ,t alco oiim vi'fiw veoH'/od
and thanks are tendered to Mrs, 
Higginhottom, Mrs, Horton and 
otliers Avlio kindly helped to make 
II a siieeeH.H.
Tvavollod 3(1 mile,'!, Put up at tbe 
lOO-Alile House, Bridge Gi'eek, 
Paid $1.50 for slipper, with the 
privilege of sleeping on Uio 
floor,’"
(JALIANO l.SLAND. July 16.— 
Dti S''iitnv,ln;; fvc.ning, Joly 12Hi, 
Cnpl. and Mrs. I. G, Donroelio en­
tertained in Cinliano Hall in konor 
of ihior younger son, L.A.C. Denis 
Denroche, wild spent a short week­
end leave at Ills liome on tiossip 
iHlam"
60 )ieoiile enjoyed a very 
ovenhig, dancing to the 
“Roiiny” Ralph’s DreheS" 
towards the emi of Hie 
Denis Denroiiiho mid a 
of the hoys from Hie Air
About 
ph'iisrint 




Tlie Maelhimdd I'nectrio Soft 
Rail Team (local Iioys) are stag­
ing a daiK'e on Friday, July 25tli, 
in Hie AgricuHtiral Hall, .Saanieli- 
ton,
Tliiiv dance is being anauged 
in order to riiiso funds to meet 
extienses and to furnisli equip* 
rni'iit for tbe (earn.
Miller’s Heven-pieoe y bond, of 
gleet (Hipubii ll.v, ui)I faiaiiib tbe 
immio from 10 till ‘2 o'doek, 
Uerre,slnuentH will he served 
during H'le dvoiiing and furlluir 
aurt icol'ini mm' he alitaincd In' 
turning to Coming F.vents column, 
MacDonaid FJectric team is in 
R Section of Hie Lower Island 
Safi Ball Af«uu.'iall<))i,!
GANGFS, July 16.....Mrs. E. 11.
IjIiw.soii ami Mrs. K. l,,owe of 
Gaiige.s wen* Joint hoKtesHOs lust, 
week when,, to (•elelirate tbelr re- 
Hpective liii’Hiday.M and also Hint of , 
Mr.s. Folkes, a friend of Mrs, I,nw* 
.soii’h, who wiis visiting li(U', Hiey 
entertoineil aleuit 25 guests, at an 
enjoyable garden .jiarty lield at Hie! 
homo of Dr. and Mrs, liawson, 
Diii'iinr the afternoon 'laiwls: 
\v(!i'e. idayed and tea served un­
der, the trees and dn the lawn, ; A ! 
Idrtliiliiy cake for the three ladieH, 
all of whom, were, huni; in,, July 
11 til, was cut and also one for Dr, 
J.MWSon, whose hirlhday fell on 
the pnwloas day,!!
’I'he liostesses: wei'o assisted at 
the tea Hitdi.* by 51r.H, G. W. Biikiu’, 
Among thoso present .were llev, ! 
lUid Mrs. J. Itewiir, Mrs. B. Krehh, 
Mrs. ('.A, Goodrich, Mr. lind Mrs. 
T. Mamion, Mrs. W. M. Moniit, 
Mrs. J, Manson,Mrs, H. May,:Mr. 
ami Mrs, 'I'homos, Mrs: R. d'oyn* 
hee, Mrs. .Stanley Wngg, Misses 
M, Bailey, M. Mtinson, Mereor, 
Mr. K, I,owe. Rev. hb J, Tliomp- 
son. ■ . "
nRITAIN’.S PARACIIUTE ARMY GROWS IN SECRET 
At n itecrel air ulnlioa in IJrltaln, Ainiy «ml Air Force liaVo (lolluhoriitcitl
in the Irniniiig (if n BrilUli Piiraehulo force, T p!c(ur«;«ltowii parn*
chulo traopn entering the iilrcriift.
Eurgoyuo Ladies* Aid 
Enjoy Picnic And Tea
lYllows,”
h’ovmi leipt lif'came the ('entre of 
the nartyi with their frhnids join­
ing limida around them and aing- 
ing "For They Are Jolly flood
followed by 
Syne,«if ■'Auld Lang . irHA ”
tbe singing
(Mrs. Stanley Page atiHlRleil the 
lioHlesg in setrvirtg sujipor, mid 
Peter Denroche Avim mnster of 
muemoniefl for the dmiclng.
FULFORil, July HI,; •AVednek. 
day afternoon, Inal, week, tho Biir- 
goyne United Ghurch l.adleH’ Aid 
.Society held a picnic and sllv'cr 
tea oil the heneh at l''iill’ord at 
which 2fl attended, Among those 
present were Rev, mid Mrs, Dewar 
and iii’arid(!liil(l, Mrs, 11. Jib Town- 
eelid, bill-. J. t.aiiilis, Mrs. Ci, izoii- 
ean and cdilld, Mrs, uoborlMcLen- 
tititi, Mrs, C, Lee and her two cbil- 
(iren, Mrs. \V, Hamilton, Mrs, L. 
D. B. l.ii'ununorid, Mrs, A. Emidey, 
Mis. G, D*: Lute and (•Idhl, Mrs, 
1), Maxwt'll, .Mrs. Robert Dnykln, 
Mrs. Fcrgtni Reid and lier two' 
cliildreii, .Mrs, P. G. Mollet, Mrs. 
G, Biirgetm and her tbreo cbibU'cn, 
A irmtsuro hunt was (Uijoyod 
during tho nftornoon,
" KHAKI,.€LAD,.GmLS,IdJRIVE''!',BRITISH ARMY;'CAR3„ 
Wenriiig bunlnciii-liku overull*, the»e giiU of Britain’i. AujrlUikif Turtl* 
tnrlal ScrMleii gather round a •li»iitt ear for » U»«i»n upon Uii» pwlnti of 
it* engln«. Girl driver* of Ihn nrilinli A.T-S- biiv* to tiin nlil# lo carry 
out running rnpirfr* and i»dju«tment» to «ny lh«y mgy l»0 «kU«4
upon ,l»,,»lrlv».;!",, '!'”'■:■■,■;■;;!'.■!
•■X..
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association
An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local 
Post Offices and Ten Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
HUGH J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
ELIZABETH G. MeINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephone.s—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
: Issued on Wednesdays at the Review Office, 1042 Third Street, 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance) : 
$1.00 per year in Canada, $1.50 per yeai- in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads.. Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must bo in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
, Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisoment accepted 
for less than 26c.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor mu.st be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
The Review is sent to all subscribers until definite instructions are 
received to discontinue and all arrears for same are paid.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot-—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for the 
betterment of all concerned is respectfully^ solicited.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, July 16, 1941
IE-B0OF for the LAST Time
WITH
JSIIS-ifilfiLLE SHiieLES







7OT:' Jolinson St. - Victoria’Pli. G .7314
DOMiNlON HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C. 
Excellent Accommodation ! .
Real Hospitality 
Moidern. Hates':..;',.'v 
Wm. J, Clark -------------  Manager
; E h j 0 y‘ yoar 
holidays with; 
a rad i o and 
keep up with 
; your favorite 
programs and 
; hews, S m a 11
electric s e t s ; ; 
f r 0 nv ;$iy.96 
up, portable; 
and battery 
sets fro m 
$ 2 9.9 6 up. 
New, used and 
on easy terms. 
Auto radios 
are our speci­
alty. We can 
give you per­
fect reception 




783 Fort St. E 6661 Victoria
Our service man vdll he in fidm. 
..and district on Fridny, .Inly LSth. 
Enquire iit Gnrdnor’s Cash and 
Cnn’y — 'phone .Sidney Dl.
(Continued frdiri Page One) ) 
drop, i; A lovely: etching, raffled by ' 
Mrs. i A. E.b Scobnes, w;as won by r 
' Mrs. A.' J. Fisher, and a cushion 
raffled; by Mrs." Stuart Snow went : 
to..,Mrs. .W.-;:Zala.J'..
Superintending these and sev­
eral other attractions was Mrs. D. 
A. ;New.
The afternoon was a success, 
both socially and' financially, the 
sum of $155.62 being raised.
.•\t the hall: in the evening 
about 80 jieople from the different 
island.s danced to music by 
“Sonny” Ralph’s Orchestra, who 
generously gave their services to 
help this worthy cause.
An amusing contest was staged 
during the evening when about 80 
ladies entered an ankle contest, in 
w’liich two local girls and one 
visitor carried plf the honors.
In the simt dance J. P. Hume 
and lii.s ].iartneri Mrs. Gallaghnn 
won the prizes, Mr. Hume winning 
the prize ho lihnsolf had donated.
Sui))HU' was .sowed by Mrs, T). 
A. Now, Mrs, 8. Page .and Mrs. 
tiloyd-Walters, and Victor Zula 
wa.s inastor of ceromonios for tho 
ovoning.
Tilt' '-’iim of $115.00Was roalizetl. 
bringing tho total from tho throe 
events to the gratifying amount of 
$225,27, including $20.6.5 in do­
nations, etc.
'this atlverliscment Is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Coverinneiit of 
British Columbia. ea
L0.D.E. FETE 
NETS $185 FOR 
SPITFIRE FUND
(Continued from Page One) 
iMichael and Nicolas Coldham, 
went to Mrs. Harold Price. A 
“Smash Hitler” competition was 
run by Ormonde Spriagford and 
,3ohn Crofton. Tho contest for 
the two boxes of candy made and 
donated by Miss Holford, was won 
by Miss II. Nash and Mrs. E. Page 
and the pot pound donated by 
Mrs. C. Mackintosh, by Mrs. A. 
Rathbnn of Victoria.
Teas under the convenership of 
Mrs. J. Mitchell, assisted by Mrs. 
A. R. Price, .Mrs. P. Lowther, Mrs. 
Colin King and Miss Anne Low­
ther, were served on the veranda 
at a long table arranged with red, 
white and blue and decorated with 
cornflowers and marigrolds. The
BUD’S MM lEI?'
Exclusive Baby Wear
and Children Up to Six Years
Mrs. R. M. G, Bird
' 1465 Douglas St. ’Ph. E 6834]
■ SPECIAL; ■ A
■ ; Round- Trip V, , ; ■
VICATiON:;
THEdPRAlRIES; 
AUGUST; l. ;2, 3
30-Day Return Limit ;
children’s tea, served , at tables bn 
the lawn, was in charge of Mrs. 
Colin King, assisting her was Miss 
Gwen King.
In addition to the stalls in the 
grounds, Mrs. R. O’Callaghan and 
Mrs. Jack Abbott held one for 
coffee and hot dogs on Ganges 
Wharf where they did a good busi­
ness.
Also to help with the funds K. 
Butterfield and Eric Ajello show­
ed an interesting series of moving 





:i packages ............................... 23c
MILK (All Brands) —
2 Tins .........................................19c
JAMESON’S TEA BAGS---
Per dozen .......................... 10c




Miss P. Patterson has returned 
to her home in Vancouver after 
a short holiday with Miss B. 
Bridge.
Misses Vera and Prances Col­
lins are spending a holiday with 
their grandfather, Mr, Wilson.
Mrs. Dobie, sr., and two grand- 
cliildren are visiting on the island.
Mrs. Stewart Corbett is spend­
ing a week in Victoria.
Mr. J. S. Stigings and Margaret 
Stigings are visiting at Alberni.
Mr.s. Wm. .A.dair spent a day in 
Vancouver, returning Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong and 
Miss Armstrong spent a lioliday 
with Miss Stigings.
Miss J. Walsh is visiting with 
her aunt, Mrs. M. WaLsh.
Mr. H. Kirk is spending a lioli- 
day in Vancouver.
Mr. Dignan spent a day in Van­
couver last week.
Mrs. Roy Adams spent the day 
in Vancouver, returning Satur­
day.
NOTICE
Effective JULY 14, 1941, our closing hour
S:30 p.in.
to eliminate off hours and give Better Service O U V
0. M. mmm ltd.
Everything in Men’s and Y'outh’s Clothing — 
except Shoes!
Cut this ad out, bring it to us, and w'e w'ill give you
$2.59 Of! The Price
of any suit or overcoat in the store








THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.












Motor Co. Ltd. 
lEEAEID IFEGIALI
PAY LESS PRICE DIFFERENCE 
FROM BEGG MOTORS AND 
STILL RECEIVE A BETTER 
USED CAR. OUR POLICY HAS 
ALWAYS BEEN TO GIVE OUR 
BUYERS THE BEST USED CAR 
VALUES IN THE CITY OF 
ViCTORIA.^ ^
100 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM
$745
60—-
Planning a holiday ;;on ;the ^ 
prairies? Be smart—take 
advantsige of the low fares 
ofl’ei'ed now in coaches, 
tourist and standai’d sleep­
ing cars. Stopovers allowed 
anywhere enroute, including 
world-famous Jasper.
CHAS, F. EARLE, D.P.A.
911 Gov’t. St. 'Ph. Empiro 7127
■ ■' ■■ '■ ■' R




FBESEBT PRICES will be tHAIRTAIRED on 
all lIic LMEST MODELS (or aillY ORLY
Our stock of WILLIS PIANOS is com­
plete, in CONSOLE, UPRIGHT, and 
URANIJ MODELS.; ; ;;
■'■Tenvi* 'ArriiniKiHL
WILLIS PIANOS LTD.
;■; 732; Fort ;St, VictorJib'; B.C.’PKon« G'28l2
1936; Chevrolet De Luxe
;........
193 7 Ford De Luxe Model 
4-Door
t; Bedan;;-,;LL.:'-i..'..L..D.
1939 Chevrolet De Luxe
^H;;';4-Dobr'^Sedan;;-:...
1939 Ford De Luxe 
: 4-Door Sedan .1:.
;1939 Pontiac L»e Luxe
;: b 4- p o 0 r S e d a n ....
1938 Plymoutn Custom 
4-Door Sedan
1938 Chevrolet Master 
4-Door Sedan ........
1937 Packard 6-Cylinaer 
4-Door Sedan ........
1940 Plymouth Custom (Pl fiTlQC 
4-Uoor Sedan ....




1939 Dodge Kingswuy (£C|C|jl^ 
2-Dbor Sedan ........






1938 Nash “.Ambassador” 4-Doov 
.Sedan — Like now through­
out. Equipped with the fiun- 
ous N a s It air-conditioning 
unit. Vietoria’.s tl»'| AQFC 
host buy .............tP.S,'LP4?tD
BEGG’S COUPE SPECIALS 
194 0 Chevrtilel Opera
Seat Couius ........
1938 l''()rd Do laixe Clul)
(Joupo ..........
1940 Plyimnith Ciisiom 
BusineMfv Coupe 
1935 Plymoulh Do Lu.\o




Mr. and Mrs. A. Saxton, Ne­
vada, are the guests of Mrs. Keil- 
ler for a few' days.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Peai’son have 
returned to their home in Burnaby 
after two weeks spent on the 
island.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbram have re­
turned to their home in Calgary.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
.After two weeks holiday at her 
home, “Sandal,” North Salt Spring, 
Miss Betty Halley left on Thurs­
day for Comox, w'here she will be 
the'guest for a week or so of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. Garnett before 
taking up her duties on the nurs­
ing staff of the Vancouver Gen­
eral Hospital.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. Keith 
Wilson at Vesuvius Lodge: Mr. 
and Ml'S. Chesterton, Miss Diana 
Chesterton, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Andersbn, Vancouver; Miss Jean 
Whittiker, Mrs. Pindle, Victoria; 
Mr. H. P. Willson, Fernie, B.C.
Ml', and Mrs. E. Barnes of New 
Westminster, accompanied by 
their daughter and son, are spend­
ing a cveek: oi' two at Vesuvius 
Bay, where they have rented one 
of Mr. ;A. Inglisk cottages.; '
After a few days in ' Vancouver 
the guest of Miss Petty McLach- 
lan,; Mrs; Colin v King returned; to 
;;; Ubnges‘un ■ Saturday.');::,;
Michael and Nicolas Goldman 
arrived last week from Victoria. 
They will, be guests for an indefi­
nite' period of Mr. and Mrs. A: R. 
Price, Ganges HarbouF )
Mr.; Fred; Morris returned to ; 
EsqUimalt on Sunday after spend­
ing weekend leave at his home at 
Ganges.
Lieut.-Col. J; H. Carvo.ssa, re­
cently retired from tho Princess 
Pats, has purchased Mr. P. Low- 
ther’s 28-acre propc*rty on Ganges 
Harbour. Col. and Mrsi. Carvbssa 
arrived from Victoria on Tuesday 
and have temporarily rented 
Mr. 'I’ed Borradaile’s cottage at 
Ganges.
Mrs. Chas, Beddis, who has 
been a patient for some weeks in 
The Lady Miiito Gulf Islandis Hos­
pital, is the guest of Mrs. E, Wal­
ter of Ganges.
Ml’, and Mrs, John 0, Walcot 
of Canon Pass visited Ganges Har­
bour for n few days last week, 
in their launch “Cawarrn.”
Rev. E. J, Thompson of Cherry 
Point ha,s reUiniud home after 
spending a few days at Ganges, 
the guest of Dr, iind Mr,s. E. H. 
Lnw'son.
Dr. and Mrs. E, Brodio of Van­
couver lire spending a week or so 
at Vesuvius Bay, where they have 
(Please turn to Pago Three.)
CowelFs ieal Markel
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS! 
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!




Third Street------- —’Phone 73--------- Sidney, B.C.
This advertisement is not: published or displayed; by the 
Liquor (Control Board or by the Government of B.C.
Mitchei! & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
Our
are
and Our Service is Unexcelled 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
’Phone Sidney 6






1929 .'Vlihui'ii 4«l)o«)i' 
Sedan;.
1929, .Nash 2*|.)()or
, , Sedaiu,................ .
1928 Chrysler Uumhh'
Seat Coupe ........






100 CAR.S TO CHOOSE FROM
'riii'oo locntjous to serve you
YATES AND QUADRA
•Phone G1144
837 YATES STREET 
(Opposite Atlfts Thenlre)
And Ouir Mnmniolh 
VIEW STREET BARGAIIN LOT
siw
'YiiWq 12 0*.'*1.5)0 
26 0*. »».3a 
40 o*. *3.40MOU ....... ,
DiiiiMf iiCp'iiwwiwwnMtiiitw'W'W'M—til ’**'*
'Tiiln ndverllsemoni Ih not pnljliitih- 
0(1 Of displayod by tho Liquor €on» 
trot Board or liy th« Governmemt
/•.f t«llt iriAtFIWIlhl#*
Motor Co.'Ltd*
PLYMOUTH . CHHYSLEU 
DODGE ... DE SOTO
OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
SPECIAL ROUND 
TRIP VACATION 
FARES TO THE 
;;: ' PRAIRIES ;'
Alberta (CalRnry, Edmonton, 
Mticleod and Ea«t) Sn»lc«t- 
chownn, Manitoba and Sta­




Going mid return ing tninn vouto 
only
30 Day Return Limit
Cliildrnn, 5 yonri of aga And under 
12, llnlf F«re
CHOICE OF TRAVEL 
in COACHES — TOURIST 
or STANDARD .SLEEPERS
Slopavers allawml at all pointn (m 
iTUite within lliinl voltivn limit 
Trains operate on standard time
Ear further parlloularB ask your 
local Ticket AKcnt, or write to 
U. J, Burlnml, G.P.A.. C.P.U. 






Buy foocls in quantity lots - 
vantjTge of food “specials.*’
take ad-
Rnw nnd cooked innnt* will linop frioih mid whole, 
tionio for five or «i« diiy* —- no food .poilago ■—-< 
, .nvn on Ioftov,ci'i.'y
Voueliilile* will Uue|i iro.h mid I to lU ihiyH.
Milk, liuHer .lod fnill »tny in fo|t-no|cli coUtdillon.
ijaf" Your ehoico of loading inakoK at prietm and 
yiiur requiieuuuilt.!
-orttiK to HUit
ft p 171 FCTRir
Dou(fln» Streal, Victoria —- Oppo$itt'! tho City Hall
Mmirwo'' SAANICH RENINHULA AND GULF IBLANDB ElfiVIMW HIDNHY, Vuncoilv«r IrIuikI, U.U., WudinmHiiy, duly Ml, MJ'U
. -1........;;
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Olhce may be used at an additional charge of 10c to coyer 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Cjlassified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
RECOMMENDED BY 
PHYSICIANS
IDEM. EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
English eui)s anti -saucers, break­
fast sets, Indian sweaters and 
socks. Agents for shoe repairs 
for Davies, Fort .St., Victoria.
i
ALADDIN CAFE — Regular res­
taurant service. Home cooking. 
Beacon at Third, Sidney
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
ANGLICAN
Sunday, July 20th, 1941 
Sixth Sunday After Trinity 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
S:30 a.m., Holy Communion.
.St. Andrew’s, .Sidney—11 a.m.. 
Children’s Eucharist.





One cent per 
Minimum
word per issue, 
charge 2Be.
DANCE — North Saanich Service 
Club Hall, Saturday, July 19th. 
Admi.s.sion 20c. Refreshments 
can be purchased to benefit the 
Red Cross.
Cool
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 




DANCE, Fridny, July 25th, Agri­
cultural Hall, Satmichton, aus­
pices MticDonald Electric Soft 
Ball Team. Dtiucing 10-2. Mil­
ler’s seven-piece band. Admis­
sion, including refreshments, 
.50c.
S'- V' ^ i pm FURS and Ready-to-Wear
On account of
W A N I’E D I MtM E DI AT E L Y—-G ir 1 
or woman to help in house and 
take care of small child. $15.00 
per monllt to start. Patricia 
Bay Service Station. ’Phone 
Sidney 2G-M.
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON 
Holy Communion—8 :30.
Matins and Sermon—11:30 a.in. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
DAYLIGHT SAVING 
TIME
COUNTRY FAIR — Wednesday, 
.■Vugust 13th. E.xperimental 
.Station, lumr Sitlnoy. Auspices 
North Satuiich Branch, Cana­
dian Legion. Proceeds to Lord 
Mityor’s Fund and Rod Gross.
STOWE LAKE, Salt Spring Island 
— Furnished cottage. Warm 
bathing. $5 week. Box 1148, 
Fulford Harbour, B.C.
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
ST. MARY’S. SAANICHTON
Matins and Sermon—10:30. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
JAMES ISLAND 
Evening Prayer and Sennon-
p.m.
Rev. Warren N. Turner
in British Columbia, neces­
sary changes were made in 
Esquimalt & Nanaimo Rail­
way and B.C. Coast Steam­
ship Services effective 12:01 
a.m., Monday, July 7, 1941.
RIDING gives you Health and 
Pleasure. See the beauty of 
woods and trails. Saddle horses 
for hire at J. Timms’, McTavish 
Road, Sidney, B.C.
8
GIRL WANTS WORK by day or 
hour. ’Phone 98-M.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. George’s Church, Ganges— 
a.m., Holy Communion.
St. Mark’s Church, Central Set­
tlement—11 a.m., Matins.
St. Mary’s, Fulford — 3 p.m., 
Evensong.



















The monthly meeting of the 
above bi'anch was hehi on Monday 
last in the Orange Hall, Saanich-
ton. There were 15 members
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5y2 x8% inches, lOc 
each or 3 for 25c.' This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.'
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 




and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D.
Sunday School—10 a.m. 
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister: Rev. James Dewar.
FOR SALE—^Eight weanling six- 
weeks-old pigs. Call at Suter & 
Cave, Wain’s Cross Road, Sid- 
'■ aey. ■ .
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 ;30 p.m.
I SPECIALIZE iu liand scraping 
and finishing nev' and old floors. 
Estimates given; 15 years ex­
perience. Box 17, Review, Sid­
ney,'' B.C.
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
-; and RENOVATING of all House ' 
G Furnishings, Drapes, G.etc:, by ■ 
:PANT0RIUM DYE WORKS :OF^ 
CANADA LTD; super service,
; is now available to Residents of 
; SIDNEY and NORTH: SAA­
NICH:; : Just leave your gar­
ments, with instructions, at our 
: Agency, SIMISTER’S D R Y- 
GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
evenings, and they will be ready 
for you there, the following 
FRIDAY. :
BEAVER POINT—
School House -—Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH 
Second, : fourth and: fifth 






FULFORD, July 10.—The fu­
neral services for the late Francis 
(Frank) Hilliar took place on Fri­
day afternoon at St. Mary’s 
Church, Fulford Harbour, at 2 
o’clock. Rev. F. Ellis of Ganges 
officiated, the two hymns, “For­
ever With The Lord” and “What 
A Friend We Have In Jesus,” 
were sung, and the 23rd Psalm 
was read during the service. Tlie 
body ivas laid to rest in the church­
yard adjoining, the casket and 
graveside were covered with many 
beautiful floral tributes received. 
Many attended from all parts of 
the island To, pay Iheii' last re­
spects to a, loving son, who .met 
with such a tragic fate. ; : ;
The pallbearers were Jack Alli­
son, K. G. Butt, Norman Ruckle, 






, - At .9; a.mt
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8 % x 11 inches 
—12 for 25c; 30 for 50c, 100 





GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddnrt, COB 
Fort Street, Victoria.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of Bread—II a.m. 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School. 
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
Wednesday at 8 p.m.
BEATRICE BARROW
- GANGES, July: 16. WThe fu­
neral seiwice of Mrs. ; Beatrice 
Barrow of North Salt Spring, who 
passed away on July 8th at The 
Lady Min to Gulf Islands Hospital, 
took place ;at St. Mark’s: Church 
last Thursday at 2:30 o’cdock, the 
Re\\ F. Ellis officiating. . The 
hymn, “Lead Kindly Light,” was 
sung, follotved b.y the 23rd Psalm.
Following the service interment 
took place at the Anglican Church 
Genieiery. Coverinf' tlie casket and 
by the graveside were many beau­
tiful floral tributes.
The pallbearers were J. J. Ak- 
errnari, V. Case Morris, J, D. Hal­
ley, N. A, Howland, A. J. Sutton 
ami A. B. Cartwriglit.
present. Officers present: Presi­
dent, first vice, second vice, secre­
tary-treasurer, Coins. Collin and 
Kennedy. The president called the 
meeting to order at 8:20 p.m. with 
tho cu.stomary tribnte to cnir fallen 
comrades.
Minutes of last meeting read 
and adopted.
Minutes of meeting of executive 
read for information.
Resolution adopted confirming 
recommendation of executive that 
branch present Sidney Boy Scout 
Trooj) with si fla.g.
Vote of thanks accorded Britan­
nia Branch for donation toward 
expense.s of “Country Fair.”
Correspondence read and suit­
ably dealt with. ,
Resolution adopted that Govern­
ment be asked to fix cost of living 
bonus in accordance with actual 
cost of living.
Discussion and arrangements 
made as to Decoration Day service 
and Counti-y I’nir.
Resolution adopted accepting 
Victory Loan Flag and Pennant for 
Ssfanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands 
area and that, same lie loaned to 
.Hostess,House in Sidney ;for dura­
tion of \yar and flmt letter of,
: thanks be sent to Gf, J. Yardley.,.
.'; The m eeting aid j ourhed wi th the , 
; national anthem.
Tlie rest, of , the,; eycning was 
spent in the supper- room, ) meet­
ing terminating at 10 :30 p.ih:
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Harbour,: the ^ guest::of her ^ cou-: 
sin; Mrs): R:r Toynbee: ; :
: (Continued from Page Two) 
taken one of Mr. and Mrs. A. In- 
glis’' cottages: "
each The in lier
late Mrs. Barrow, who was
Miss Nancy Elliot of ' Victoria 
is spen din g two weeks on Salt 
Siiring visiting her grandmotlier, 
Mrs. Harvey, and her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Elliot.
Mr. and Mrs.; W. Copeland of 
Mbrry Island Lighthouse and their 
two children are spending a Aveek 
or two at Vesuvius Bay, gueists of 
Mrs. Copoland’s brother-in-law and 
sister, Mit and Mrs. Gavin C.
' Mouat..,':,
(Please turn to Page Four)
MOONEY’S BODLSHOP
SPECIALISTS IN BODY and 
FENDER.'repairs
“take IT TO MOONEWS” 





Mr. J. D. Halley of North Salt 
Spring left on Thui'sday for Co- 
vnox, where he will he the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. 11. Garnett for 
two weeks, he will later visit his 
daughter, Mrs,Oscar Smith, of 
West Vancouver.
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
mkimmicE
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
hoys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will jiack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria, Tho English Sweet 
Shop, 726 Yates St., Victoria.
FUR .SALE—Almusi new Eininic 
Range with oven Uiermomi.Tor, 
white enami'l trim. Owner 
leaving Hoy 27, Canges, B.C..
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
Beacon Avenue, Sidney
Gospel Service every other Sun­
day at 7:30 p.m.
.Mr. T. Jlofstad of .Sidney will 
bo tho speaker,
Prayer and ministry meeting 
every Tliursday, 7 :30 p.m.
Everybody welcome.
fl8th year, yvas a native of 
Nottingham, England, She came 
to B.C. 30 years ago and had been 
a resident of the island for about 
25.
Surviving her are her Inisband, 
J, S. Barrow; one daughter, Miss 
Ethel Barrow, and a brotherj Sin­
clair Bannister, all of whom are 
residing !it Nortli Salt Spring. 
’I'liere are ether relation.s in Eng­
land
Weekend Specials
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 shoets 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or peraoniil. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter, 





Minister: Rev. G, W. Scrle 
Sunday School—9;45 a.m. 
Morning Worn)iip—11 a.m, 
iilviuigeli.sLic Soj’vicLv—-7 ilB p.m. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m, — Bible 
Study ami Prayer Meeting.
'J'lnirKday, 8 p.ni.-—Clioir Prac­
tice.
Friday, 8 p.m.—Young I’eople,
hilt gained liy walking in tlie iiatli- 






SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbnlb, Julr H>lb, 1941 
Divine Sorvieo---10:50 a.rn.
RAWIVEIGII'S (lood Health Prod­
ucts. Water softener ami 
cleunHor. Jolin I'kixereft, Lake 
Hill P.0, 'Plvone Empire 4851.
PLATING -- silver platinir, ro- 
nickollng, chromium, or any 
color plating. Bond your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vmicouvor Island 
Plating Oo. Ltd., 1C00 Blattsb- 
nrd Street, Victorln, B.C., or 
leave with .1, Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C,
CAMERA ILXCHANGE .. . Trades
and Hules, camera repalra and 
optical iiiHtraments, Caali for 
vour iiamera. 552 Vatea ,St,, 
victoria.
tlAHDNKll'S GAHAGE- 




CANVAS SIGNS--“No ShootlnK 
or Treiipasfdng, etc,” Thoso are 
vary durable, Inst for years and 
yearn, Price 250 each or live 
for $1, pontpuid. Tim signs are 
approximately 18 Inches long by 
nuie inches in depth. Review, 
fciidney, W.O.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
'■LIFE'’ will he: the liubject of 
(lie l.esson-Serimm in all Churcher. 
of Clirist, Seientist, on .Sumlay.
'I'lm Golden Text Is: “Tim Lord 
will eommaml his loviug-kimlness 
ill the (laytime, ami hi the night 
Ills song sliall Im With iim, and iiiy 
Itrayer unto the Gm! of my life” 
(Psnlivifi 12:8).,
Among the eitation.H whicli com­
prise Um I.eiiHi'in-Sernum is tlm 
1'oliowing from the llilde: “For as 
tlm Father liatli life in hiniBi if; so 
imth Im given to tlm Son to linve 
life in iiiniBolC’’ (John 5: '20),
'I'ho iicsHon-Serimm nlso In- 
elmlert the following imssiige from 
tlm Clu’iHtiun Science textlmok, 
“Seieime ami Tlealth wltli l<e,v to 
tlm .Scriptures” by Maiy linker 
Eddy “Idfe is deallilenH, Life w 
the origin and ultinuil.e of man, 
lu-ver attainuble thrmigh ile.'itli,
FULFORD HARBOUR 
SPIRITUALLST CAMP
Service at 3 rmn. every Sunilay, 



















l(h.(m. Till ........ .
LOGANBERRIES
Mr: ami Mr."-!. F. Price of Dun­
can ami tlmir little .son have re­
turned homo after a few days’ 
vi.sit to Ganges, the guests of Mrs. 
Price’s sisteiv Mrs. li. K. Crofton,
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, iiewspaperB 
Stationery and School Supplies 




Personal attention given every: call 
"Superior Funeral S«rvico“ )
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Niahl
Mrs, Folkes of Vancouver is the. 
guest for a weel: of Dr, and Mrs. 
E, IL Lawson of Ganges,
Guests registered at Ganges Inn: 
Mr. H, il. Weed. Mr. T. S. Rox- 
lifirmigh: Mr, !■'. W. Cellins, Vun- 
conver; Mr, '1'. Angus, Mr. W. J''. 
Cooke, Vietoviu; Mr. R, F. Briggs, 
Chico, Calif.; Mr. J. T. Dudley,
Xiiiiii’imi
IS
Lots and lots of careful, farsighted people are 









Miss Violet Hole, wlio i.s oii the 
nursing slalf of St, Joseph’.s llos- 
pital, Vicloria, is S])emling her 
llireo weeks' lioliday al^ her home, 
Ganges.
Mrs. .lolm Allen of Niirtli Vnn- 
coiiver arrived recently nt Ganges 
llivrimur, wlmrc she has ve.juined 
Imr huHlmad at Mr. ami Mrs, 'I'cd 
Hornidalie’H lu'operty, wideh Im 
lias been occuiiying.
il. Dll Duj .Mimmer plan, too. They like eur idea of 
“No Coal Bills Next Winter.” I.ater iin iirices MAY 







lOveryone likes to get l/Good News” 
— and it's III ways good news fur, a 
lady ,l.o know that .sluvneedn't ile- 
Miuilr ahout a favorite dress or 
coat that hIio i.tmugiit was lieyond 
renovating or riiviving,
HODGSON'S STORE
("Red A Willie” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND. B.C. 
GAB - - WATER - OH.
City PriccH on Grocerleu
COTTAGES FOR RENT
...Mrnrnmrnimmmmmmmmimmtmm,
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wc have lieen establiuhod siinco 
1867. Smiiilch oi disti id ualltt 
attended to promptly by an efU* 
cient ntalT, Complete Fun»rnl« 
marked In plain figurew.
Chargea wedoratu
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 WroMirhion St., Vlutnrla 
•Phoneos EJ)fll4, G7fl70, 124065 
ReKlnald Hayward, Mwik.-DIt.
Wo cannot repeat too often tluU 
“.Sunitoue'' Cleaning ns priicUcieil 
at NEW ME'I'IIOD is yearn almad 
of ordinary “Dry (.Ueaning." Ami 
we repeat also that one of tlm 
i:nt,i::f,virig tilings iil.iout thin mod- 
orii inellmd of eomidete renova- 
lion is tho fimt iliat YOU or any* 
lino Clin aclaally SEE tlm dill’or- 











Mr. and .Mrs. P. Lowtlmr of 
Chiiigc;; Jlarl.iuiir linvc', recently 
livircluumd :Mr. H.: Asiiloy’s prop- 
erly at- Ve.suvhis Bn.v.
. Mrs, W. Spalding left,, Ganges 
oil, Monday w'it.h her two' sons t.o 
upend a month or so at BedwcU 
llurhour, South Ponder, : :
Mr, C, A. Doan of West Van­
couver is vinUing Vesuvius Bay 
for a w'cek, l:iie lOiest ofUiiti niece, 
Mrs, Gavin Mount,
Still tlu! populHf (Uiirmnd witli woirion who ad- 
niiro Htieh Htai’linR chiiractoi’i.siicH i:i,h tho.80 Bturdy, 
smooth-nniHhod, hand-woven tweeda possosB;
Mins Mercer 
.spending Honm
of Naimlivio is 
days at Gauge,i
Ami last, l)ut not the least nt- 





21 lbs. 49 Ihn. 98 Iki,












L4I), Peckago , . .. 





This mlverllhemeut Is not publhilmd 
or dlRplaynrt by tlm Uipmr Conitol 
Hminl or by tlm naven'iment of 
Oolambla. r,
The apparent rimility, ntability and Hmartaena of tlmse eonts , 
are really aii|ma1lng features. The tailoring, fault]ess in 
every iiarticulnr, is depicted in Iierringhoiie weaves and 
crowfoot clmckit—Balmacaari and noteii eolliir Htylo witli 
U-ather buttens. Coats fully tartan lined. Shades preaentod 
are bliio, grey, green, brown—ahm new camel Hhauo. SiitOH 
,12'to .44. „ Price ................ ..... ................ ............. ........ ........
Coats of Genuine Hand-Woven 
Harriii Tweeds TParkway), ■:
'.;SlZea; 12,; to 7,;.,^
At thii, |ii itm you mo ulS'eiod |.daui woavoo, simdl ulimekH and 
window pane Idockn. Full satin lined nnd trimmed with 
hone liuthmn, Stralghtlirm stylo with vent in back and deep 
slmth poekols. Blue, brown and gray,
':'■'.—Mimtlo Dept., Tst'Floor:
DAVID SPENeER





SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
iKasaia
Grapefruit, 48-oz. tin ...........24c
Tomato, 25-oz. tin ..... 11c
Grape—Welch’s, 16-oz. hot. 29c
Apple, 48-OZ. bottle .............24c
Grantham’.s Lime, 26oz bot. 38c
Beacon Avenue
train to see the Rockies at close 
range.
Local patients registered this 
week at Rest Haven Hospital and 
Sanitarium include Mrs. MacAulay, 
Mrs. Dignan and Mrs. Oliver.
TYRRELLS LTD.
HAIR STYLISTS
Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialist* 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
’Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
received this week by his mother 
states he is progressing favorably.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Aylard at­
tended the Aylwin-Dibb wedding 
solemnized on Monday, July 14t.h, 
at St. John’s Church in Duncan.
SH@ES
for Sports and Summer Wear
MAYNARD’S
Shoes for all the family
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD. 
QUALITY FOOTWEAIt 
j 649 Yates — Victoria—• G 6914
(Continued from Page One) 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wood, 
Milks Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wilson and 
family of Port Hammond are vis­
iting relatives in Sidney and dis­
trict.
The Evening Branch of Holy 
Trinity and St. Andrew’s Church 
Woman’s Auxiliary will meet on 
Monday, July 21st, at the home 
of Miss A. Toomer, East Road. 
All business in connection with the 
Street Fair will be dealt with and 
members are asked to take note 
of the change of day.
ROYAL OAK
Mrs. W. Levey, North Quadra 
Street, has returned home after 
visiting in Courtenay.
He! a Late^®d@l 
“il. anil F@ii M-8
-and You’ve the Next Best 
Thing to a Brand New Car
NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LTD.




Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires 
•PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. R. McLeod and 
son Roderick are spending a va­
cation on Saturna Island. They 
are camping at Boot Bay.
Miss Vera Sharock left this 
week for Bella Coola where she 
will spend a holiday with rela­
tives.
TAXI?
Mr. and Mrs. H. Smallshaw, 
Raymond Road, have returned to 






Morning and Evening Delivery 
Eii«ft Road — *Ph. 25-X — Sidney
Mrs. Rees and Mrs. Gordon Hill 
came over from Vancouver to 
atteml the Rees-Mcllmoyl wed­
ding in Victoria last week. Mrs. 
Hill with her baby son stayed over 
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mi\s. 
W. Alder, Deep Cove.
MAYNE ISLAND
'Phone Sidney 134, day or nightl 
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
Mrs. F. Cariss, East Saanich 
Road, has returned home after be­
ing in Vancouver.
Mr.s. Willis and Mrs. Sweeney 
of Victoria, who were the guests 
of Mr. Cotton, left on Wednesday 
for home.
Many friends of Mr. Arthur 
Rowbottom will he sorry to learn 
that he met with a serious acci­
dent at his w'ork in the C.I.L. 
plant at Winnipeg, when he was 
severely burned with acid in a 
slight explosion. He is in the 
Winnipeg General Hospital. Word
Mrs. Clark spent a few days 
with her daughter in Vancouver.
Mrs. Birch of Vancouver is 
spending a couple of weeks at 
Grandview Lodge.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD. 
’Phone Nanaimo B6B collect
We Move Anything Afloat I ' 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
Mrs. M. Clayton and her son, 
George, of Nanaimo, have taken 
up residence on the East Saanich 
Road, in the house formerly owned 






Beacon Avenue ’Phone 120 Sidney, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Farmworts, Ad­
miral, Sask., are visiting Mrs. P. 
Ryan, West Saanich Road.
WLIMY TH . . . See Us For 
CAMPING SUPPLIES — GARDEN FURNITURE 
MOTOR BOAT COVERS
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
570 JOHNSON STREET —— G 4632 -— VICTORIA, B.C.
Mr. Price of California is a vis­
itor at Grandview Lodge this 
week.
Mr. Fred Heck left on the Mo­
tor Princess on Sunday for Van­
couver.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69 ------ Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. Martin, Cobble Hill, is con­
valescing at her son and daughter- 
in-law’s home, West Saanich Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lock have 
moved to their home on North 
Quadra Street.
GALIANO ISLAND
Dr. and Mrs. Roberts and Peter 
have gone on a trip to Qualicum 
Beach for a fortnight.
PICNIC TIME
Mr. Sandercock returned on 
Saturday from a visit to Vancou­
ver.
STORK SHOP
PAPER PLATES — CUPS — NAPKINS — COLORED ^ 
STRAWS — PAPER TOWELS — WAX PAPER
: BEACH SHOES ^
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
SATURNA ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. R. McLeod, with 
their son Roderick, from Sidney, 
and Mrs. McIntyre, are camping 
at Boot Bay.
Exclusive Children’s Wear
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr — ’Ph. G 2661
L.A.C. Denis Denroche spent 
the weekend at his home on Gossip 
Island.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
1 he store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
!for your money
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
Miss Sylvia Quick of North 
Vancouver is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Hume.
Mr. Don Bruce of Lethbridge, 
Alberta, is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Bruce.
Get there by Bicycle
Schemes of Interior and Exterior Decoration Submitted 
with' Pleasure —----- ----- ——— Estimates Free
The Decorator
J. E. COOPER, Proprietor
house; painting
’Phone Empire 7937 
PAPERHANGING
Mr. and: Mrs. Danby from Cali­
fornia arrived to spend the sum­
mer at Mr. H. Payne’s.
HAZELMERE REGISTERED 
JERSEY DAIRY
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Georgeson, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Georgeson, have left on their 
launch for a few days’ cruise in 
the Gulf waters.
We have a large 
selection
Miss Dugal Thomson and Miss 
Marian Hanson left to spend two 
weeks’ vacation up in the Cariboo.
(C. Moses, Prop.) 
Regular Morning Delivery" 
MILK and CREAM
Mrs. R. Bruce and Mrs. Inkster 
have returned after a short visit 
to Vancouver.
Among those spending the 
* weekend on the island were Miss




Physician’s; Consulta.ti6n Service. Office hours 3-6 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and, by appointment. ’Phone Sidlney Gl-L 
After 9 p.m.-—Dr.' W. H. Roberts, [Sidney 61-X
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs., Jack Jones and 
family of Victoria, accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Copper to Victoria 
on ; Sunday; Mr. [ Jones has: re­
turned to Victoria, his wife arid
A. R. Colby :E 9914 Jack Lane 




[ Radios, Ranges, Washers, [ 
Refrigerators, Medical 
[AppliariceS:y[‘v;
645 Pandora ——[ Victoria, B.C.
Mary Shopland, R.N.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Pellant, L.-Cpl. M. Matheson 
and F. Sarson.
Mrs. M. Ball and small daugh­
ter, Merry, ai’e visiting Mrs. 







iimiii children [[ are[ staying J over [ for 'a [; [
' ‘ ':;',week.'['‘:'.;:[;;.i['::[[^[[.:[->::':[;^;:[[::-:[r'::P®^; Make'Use of .Our/Up-To-Date;
Mr: arid Mrs. J. W, Haycock and 
daughteiL arrived from" Moose Jaw 
[ bn Saturday,: to spend! a few. days’: :
holiday' [ with [ [Mrs. : Haycock’s [ 
[ brother-in-law and sister,v;Mrs;[: W. 
[I. [McA;fee:: Fulford Harbour. '
Laboratory for Water Analysis
;:'A:;,;;GpDbARD,'-;&':eb.;[.:'C;:.;
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
: ;: [ : and Sterilizers : [[
;■;'[" S ID NEY;::-———'"B.CL
(Continued from Page Three) 
r -following- boys returned pri '[
[Monday to Debeft Camp, Nova 
Scotia, after spending: short leave 
[ on [Salt Spring visiting their par-,
Full' Gdurse Meals at Popular ;Prices Are Noted for - ^ 
Their Completeness and Quality! ©
Mrs. F. [G. H of Victoria, ac­
companied by her three children; 
are spending the summer holidays 
at Beaver Point, the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Stevens.
erits and friends: Cpl. Basil Rob 
insonk Cpl. R. Atkins, L.-Cpl. R. 
: Wakelin; L.-Copl. K. Byron, Pte. 
Fred Warman, Pte. R. Hoole, Pte. 
H. Roberts, Pte. C. Hougeri, Pte. 
T. Byrori, Pte. C. Horel, Pte. W. 
-■:[Hele,''"'‘ IlMS, KgiLiA
Mr .and Mrs. J, J. Shaw and 
daughter. Miss Cree Shaw, were 
visitors to Victoria on Thursday 
. last.
a I consider
By her stall on Ganges Wharf 
last Saturday, Mrs. R. O’Callaghan 
made ?8.68 foV the war work 
fund of the Ganges Chapter, 
LO.D.E.
Mrs. G. Iluncan of Victoria 
and child are visiting Mrs, Dun­
can’s parents, Mr. and Mr.s. J. 
Cairns, Burgpyne Valley Road, 
for two weeks.
The Largest Stock of Uniforms, Hats and Every Type of 
Regalia in Western Canada at Lowest Prices 
fW" IF IT’S TO BE HAD ... WE’VE GOT IT "IMi 
Best equipped and: most efficient remodelling; of Service 
uniforms on Vancouver Island ^ ^ ^
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Manson ar­
rived from Vancouver recently 
and have taken up residence for 
the summer at their property on 
Ganges Harbour.
THE ST. JAMES TAILORS
(Pacific Coast Naval and Military Outfitters) 
Contractors to H.M.C. Government
Mr, and Mrs, C. Cooper of Vic­
toria were visitors to the island 
on Sunday. They woro thc guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Nobbs, Cran- 
beri’y Marsh. Mrs. Cooper is Mrs. 
Nobbs’ sister.
For the safety of hi» fam­
ily Mr. Gillrac has a tele­
phone in hit home.
Miss-Val. Lowther; who is bn 
the nursing stafT of St. Joseph’s 
Hospital, . has arrived from 'Vic­
toria to spend three weeks at 
Ganges Harbour visiting her 
mother, Mrs, P. Lowther.
717 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
Near Royal Dairy, Next Britannia Branch, Canadian Legion
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Allison of 
Victoria and daughter, Miss Alli­
son, also Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alli­
son, all attended the funeral of 
their relative, "the late Frank Hil- 
liiu', whirl) took place Friday Inst.
Mr. Charlie Baby has returned 
home to Fulford after spending a 
few days in Vancouver, where he 
1ms been visiting friends.
"1 believe in being ready 
for cmergenciet,” he tayt, 
"and I know that the quick- 
e»l way to tend for help in 
cate of tudden illnett, fire or 
burglary it by telephone. 
And even if an emergency 
never aritet, il’t a relief to 
know that our tclopliono it 
ready to ‘run for kelp,’ ’’
'I’lie following guests are regis­
tered at Fulford Inn! Mr. and Mrs. 
P. 1,. English, Vimcouveri J. D. 
Caton, Los Angeles, Calif.j B, A. 
Bobiiison, Los Ai'geles, Calif,5 E, 
11. Wilson, VicLoriaiMr. and Mrs, 
[ Cecil Frenel), Vlctoriui Mrs. F,. 
Mi Hiviilli, Mbritrenl; Mr. W. Il, 
Locke and his two iliuighters, Dor­
een mod Aodioy; Mr, W. D, Ken- 
neily, Vietoiia * Mr. W. W. Tay. 
lor nod son, Dunenn, V,!.; Mr, J, 
: (ioodinan, Vaneouvor; Mr,; K. 
Wei)h, VancotJver.
The telephone it u great 
protection at a tmall coit.
B.C. Telephone Co.
Guests registered at Harbour 
House Hotel, Ganges: Mr. J. Mc­
Neill. Mr. and Mrs, B. Bbbertson. 
Senator and Mrs. Barnard, Mrs. 
L. Duncan, Mr. and Mrs, II, M, 
null, Victoria! Miss S. Mill, Now 
WesUnlnslor; Mr, and Mrs, Gor 
don Boll, Ottawa; Mr. J, Langfolt, 
Miss Mildred Leggatt, Calgary, 
Miss Bernice Bolden, Seattle; Mr, 
11. Wightman, CliilHwack; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. 'rwile, Slmwnigan Lake; 
Mr, and Mrs. J. MeGavin, Mr. and 
Mrs, A. F. Nation, Mr. and Mrs. 
11, Baguley, Mrs. 0, \y. .Sweney, 
Miss A, Sweney, Mr, iind Mrs. C. 
Corhett and (Innghter Mary, Viuv- 
■;,eonver.. ,
Miss Nan : Eve and Mr. Donald 
Corbett of Victoria were weekend 
guest.H of Mr. Iind Mrs, Ered Mor­
ris,[ Ganges,
Thlsadvorllsorjiontis not published or [displayed by the Liquor Mrs EM Sniitb n-aviOied hv 
^ ; Control Board or by the Govdrnmerit qf British hem
Hlstu'r,' 'M'l's,',Cocil ■'Froncli, '.'Vie- 
turia, This w'ua Mrs. Smith’s first
Rev, George Dean of Ganges 
ai|(l Miss 11. Dean are spending a 
week or so In Vancouver, visiting 
relatives.
[tripwest. She is enraptured by 
the seenery, espeeially British [Co- 
hunhin, [and interids to make the 
return trip buck to Montreal by
&lrutljrmtu Ijiricl
'•Tho lalumlors' Homo In Vlctoila" 
MODEBAl'B PRICES 
Thu Doorway to lloapltaUly 
WT DOUGIAS and COURTNEY
;[ Strnwherry Jam;new pnek--- - 
32' 'OZHk'!:.[.37c' 
Soiili, vegolmhle, tomato, 3 ‘JBc
..i Catwiip,, ,L4-ok, :hi»tUi.n), - ----.16c
; A «p 11 rn gn a '(h ps a 11 d M ad a:; 1 He
Wet Pack Shrimps 
Sbeke.ve Sulmon, none''::!pneked ■:
1' layu-tniiier (Jofi'ee--"




Wo deliver regularly tii iivery 
pnrt ol tlie, disiriet,■
For your eonveiiieiico pay 
your Eli,mine Light bill Here,
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Pirtl Cl«i» Work« SallifiieHow:v":v;Cuiikraial«ii»d ■'
F. 'W. SXANUL, Prop,, 




0, A, COCHRAN; Mnnager
K ,
''»phoiier:i7: :i8^ Sidney, B.CJ
Ju8l Botwocni Uo GirU!
A good perm, is tlm perfect 
htme for a lasting edapinljle 
eoilfnre. •:
BEACON BEAUTY PARLOR 




' . on ,
JULY lOTH and lOTH, 1041
Return Pure
Vietoriu-Nunaimo    $LBn
Vic tor I a-Port Alberni .... $3.40 
Vlctorin-Courtonny   $3.80
(Government Tax Extra) 
Oorrespondiiigly low fares to other 
Hlntlnns.
Children (5 years and under 12)
.' half fare.
lleturu, limit (o leave ilestiuatlon 
),i,i 1.4lck ihau .luly 22ad, 1041*.
■"::,':'"N0:BAGGAGE!'CHECKBD
h'or furtlier partlcular« n«k your 
lueal Ticket Agent, or write to 




Mr. and Mrs. A.ielIo and their 
son, Mr, F,rie A.ieHo, of West Van­
couver, are spending two wooks 
on the isliiud, guests of Capt. and: 
Mrs, A, M. .Siultli of Ganges Har­
bour.' ■ ' ,i ■■
A TIP to 
HOHSPMOLDERS
We are Bpeehdists In
limi SHADES
\Ye make







'Pkona Garden 48B8 
SlO'Fort .Ttrfint.. . VIelorJa,'B.C.
iiWWMWiWiimWM
Thi»jidv«rili«m«nl U not puWhhad or ditpinyed by the Liquor ^ ‘ ' [jfifiil, ColumbiaCentral Board ig by th# Govainmaat o<
BAANIilJU FRNINBOLA AND flULIMSLANIAH EliJVlKW HlIJNItiY, ViiiHiouvnr IhIwbH, li.U.p WmJniuidHy, duly 10, JS)4]
